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Dr. E. O. Melby To Address
Graduates And Get Degree
MSU Professor
Here Aug. 23

Four BG Students
Get GMC Awards
For Term of 1957-58

DANIEL ABRAMS

Concert By Pianist Set
For 10:30 AM. Friday
Program features of the concert
to be presented at the university
Aug. 16 by Daniel Abrams, American pianist and composer, were
announced today.
The concert, free to the public
as well as to the university student
body and faculty, will take place
in Bowling Green's main auditorium, beginning at 10:30 a.m.
University classes will be on an
altered schedule for the day so
that students may have an opportunity to attend.
The program will he a feature
of the university's Artist Series.
Mr. Abrams will play five selections:
"Sonata in I) Major," Galuppi;
"Sonata in C Minor, Opus 10, No.
1," Beethoven; "Variations Seriesus," Mendelssohn; three preludes by Gershwin, and a composition by Mr. Abrams himself, "Sonata No. X"
A native of Cleveland, ().. Mr.
Abrams recently returned to the
United States after three years
of study at the Royal Academy
of music in London, England, and
extensive concert touring of Europe. He is the first pianist to
receive renewal of a Fulbright
Grant in Great Britain.
He gave a successful concert
at New York's Town Hall in April.
While in Europe, he performed
throughout
Germany,
Sweden,
England, Spain Holland and Switzerland. The young New York
pianist was widely acclaimed for
his virtuosity and the emotional
depth of his performances.
Mr. Abrams will begin another
concert tour of Europe next spring.
CAP. GOWN MEASOREMENTS
Any candidate for August graduation who has not been measured for a cap and gown should go
to the university book store and
have measurements made now.

PMLA Prints
Research Paper
A research report by Dr. Norbcrt F. O'Donnell, assistant professor of English, has been published in PMLA, periodical of the
Modern Language Association of
America.
The report is entitled, "Shaw,
Banyan and Puritanism."
The O'Donnell study was a
systematic exploration of George
Bernard Shaw's passages relating
to John Bunyan and an attempt
to determine how Bunyan affected
Shaw's writings.

GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS
Graduation announcements are
now being sold at the university
book store. Those who want them
should pick them up now.

Four Bowling Green students
have received General Motors
Scholarships for the university
term beginning in September.
Two of the students received
GMC awards for the second year.
They are David M. Wcisgerber,
739 West Third St.. Dclphos, 0.,
and Miss Leslie Kny Roberta, "IK
Jefferson St., Vermilion, O.
Receiving such scholarships for
the first time are Robert E. Moser,
38 Main St., Defiance, O., and
Miss Alyce Ann Hance, Rt. 4,
Sidney, 0.
Awards under the scholarship
program of the General Motors
Corporation range from $200 to
$2000. Four hundred such scholarships are made available to outstanding college students each
year. When a student selected
does work of a sufficiently high
quality, he or she may have the
scholarship renewed for each of
the four years of college.
Students nre selected for these
awards on the basis of school records, scores made on certain tests
and interviews.
Weisgerber, a 1950 graduate of
St. John's High School, Delphos,
O., is a sophomore and chemistry
major at Bowling Green. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert I..
Weisgerber of Delphos.
Miss Roberts is a 1950 graduate
of Vermilion High School, Vermilion, O. She is majoring in music
education and is preparing for a
teaching career. Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Roberts
of Vermilion.
A 1957 graduate of Definnce
High School, Defiance, O., Moser
is a new freshman at Bowling
Green and plans to major in chemistry. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester A. Moser of Defiance.
Miss Hance was graduated from
Sidney High School, Sidney, 0.,
this year, and will be a new freshman at Bowling Green this fall.
She will major in chemistry. She
is the daughter of Mrs. Alyce
Hance of Vermilion and the late
Walter Hance.

Dr. Krnest 0. Melby. professor of education at Michigan State University and former dean of education at New
York University, will give the
commencement address and
receive an honorary doctor's
loKree at commencement exercises Aujf- 23.

19 To Be Initiated
By Professional
Educational Group
Nineteen men will be initiated as
members of a BGSU professional
educational fraternity Aug. 17.
The organization is the Gamma
Phi chapter of Phi Delta Kappa.
The initiation ceremony will
take place in the university chapel.
A banquet will be held in university commons.
Albert Dyckes, chapter presiil.nl, said Phi Delta Kappa promotes leadership, service and research in the education field.
To be iniated arc:
Glenn W. Brooks, Attica; Dr.
Brian Sutton-Smith and Stanton
E. Wixson, both of Bowling Green;
Lawrence W. Pugh, Findlay; Stanley R. Shaffer, Lynns; Richard W.
Huffman and Jerry C. Kigcr, both
of Maumcc; George C. Munger
and Raymond Eugene Patterson,
both of Perrysburg; Robert A.
Lenhnrt, Napoleon;
Robert M. Randels, Sylvania;
Herbert L. Baker, Russell G. C.
Brown, Jim Foltz and Hilton H.
Murphy, all of Toledo; Calvin E.
Leader, Tontognny; Leland A.
Dorscy, Wauseon; E. R. Thorpe,
Waynesfield and Dominic D. Cirinn, Whitehouse.

Students Prepare School Board Book
The work of an Ohio school
board member will be much easier
as the result of a publication project now in progress at Bowling
Green State University.
For the first time, a complete
handbook for school board members will be published this fall for
distribution throughout Ohio.
While it now takes a new school
board member about a year to become familiar enough with board
operations to do his work well,
the handbook is expected to reduce
this orientation period by three to
six months.
The 95-page book will be published by the Ohio School Boards
Association in time for distribution to begin at the annual as-

sociation meeting in Columbus in
November.
The original research and manuscript preparation have been directed by Dr. John E. Gee, dean
of the Bowling Green State University college of education.
Eight Bowling Green graduate
students, all from Ohio, participated in the research and the preparation of the original manuscript.
They are now working toward the
degree of Master of Education in
school administration.
Sharing responsibility for the
project are:
Gailord Braithwaite, Lakeside,
O.; Darrell Courtney, Rt. 4, Swanton, O.; Wray Dunson, West Unity, O.; Marion Fisher, Rt. 1, Hol-

gate, O.; Raymond Lester Gicsige,
Maria Stein,'O.; Harvey McMillen,
Ohio City, O.; Harry Reece, Rt.
1, Liberty Center, O.; and David
L. Rinehart, Rt. 1, McClure, O.
Dr. Lewis Harris, executive secretary of the Ohio School Boards
Association, said the nearest approach to a handbook before was
a guide book, devoted solely to
legal points of school board operation, published by the State Department of Education. The book
now in preparation covers every
area of school board operation and
provides a background for school
board work that makes a member's
job easy.
Dr. Harris said enough copies
(Continued on page 2)

The program will lake place
in the university's main auditorium
beginning at i p.m.
Dr. Melby will receive the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws.
The commencement speaker
joined the MSU fuculty in September, 1966f after eleven years as
a professor and dean of education
at New York University.
Wa» UnW*raltr President
His other positions have included chancellor of the University of
Montana, president of Montana
State University, and assistant and
associate professor of education
at Northwestern University from
1984 to 11M!. He was also an instructor and resident assistant at
the University of Minnesota.
Dr. Melby received the H.A. degree from St. Olaff College in Minnesota, and the M.A. and Ph.D.
degrees from the University of
Minnesota.
Resides being the author of
several books, Dr. Melby has written numerous articles for educational publications.
Waqp»f'» CommlttM
Active in New York civic affairs, Dr. Melby has served as
chairman of Mayor Wagner's Advisory committee on Education,
is a past president of the New York
State Citizens' Council, member
of the board of the National Child
Labor Committee of New York
City, and board member of the
Public Education Association of
New York City.
Dr. Melby was the speaker at
a teacher-education hour program
at Bowling Green State University in November, 19B6.

Professor To Speak
Before Youth Group
Dr. Donald S. Longworth, associate professor of sociology at
Bowling Green, will speak three
times at the state-wide one-week
training school of the Farm Bureau State Youth Committee which
begins August 18 at Otterbein
College, Westerville, 0.
Dr. Longworth is scheduled to
speak and lead discussions Sunday and Monday, August 18 and
19, at 8 p.m., and Tuesday, August 20, at 10 a.m.
His subjects will be "Practice
Makes Perfect," "Factors Making
For Success in Marriage," and
"Your Most Important Decision."
Theme of the one-week program
will be "Working Together."
The training school is an activity
of the Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, Inc.

Jesse James Drama Final Feature Of Huron Playhouse
Shows Begin At
8 PM. Each Day

Forty-Eight Get Driver
Education Certificates

•'Missouri Legend," E. B.
Ginty'H colorful drama about
Jesse James, will be the last
production of the season at
the university's Huron Playhouse, Huron, Ohio. The play
started last night and will run
through Saturday. Curtain
time is 8 p.m. EST.
Larry Grisvard, Toledo, playing
his fourth major role of the season, is featured as the Kobin Hood
of the Old West. Billy Gashade,
who wrote and sang the ballad of
Jesse James, is played by Carl
Kcektenwald, Fremont.
Lynn Ackcrman, Lima, is seen
as the Widow Weeks; Marge Airier, Iiellovue, as Aunt Hellc; Phyllis O'Reilly as Mrs. Howard; Jerry Banninga as Frank Howard;
John Shiblcy as Jim Mummins;
DOUR Cotner as Hob Johnson;
Loren Shearer as Charlie Johnson;
and Rex McGriiw as Hosea Hiekey.

PLAYS MOUNTAIN WOMAN. Lynn Ackennan. Lima, play* In* part ol Ih. Widow
Weeks In Ihe Huron Playhouse production of E. B. Glnty't "Missouri Legend,"
which op«n»d (or a (too-day run last night. Curtain Urns •ach evening through
faturday Is I p.m.. Eastern Standard Tun*. The playhouse, sponsored by Bownng
Orssn Stale University. Is located In Huron. Ohio.

21 Get Committee
Posts For 1957-58

Harold 11. ObM, assistant professor of speech at Bowling (ireen
SUto University, directs the play.
"Puss-in-Boots," a children's show,
will appear at the playhouse AUK.
16 and lfi at 2:30 p.m. Admission
is 60c per person.

Twenty-one members of the
university faculty have been elected to fill vacancies on university
committees for the term beginning
in September, according to an announcement from Dr. Lloyd A.
Helms, secretary of the faculty.
They will become members of
17 BGSU committees.
Committees and the persons appointed to each are:

Students Prepare
(Continued from pngc one)
will be printed to meet the slate's
needs for several years. Peraoni
connected with the Ohio School
Hoards Association will receive
copies free. Others of the state
who want copies may buy them nt
a nominal price.
Tho handbook is expected to be
in demand by colleges of education
and professional libraries throughout the country.
Only a few other states have
manuals for school board members.
These were rend by the BGSU
graduate students preparing Ohio's

handbook.
The project involved interviews
with 50 members of .'14 school
boards in nine counties. Others
interviewed included school board
clerks, county superintendents,
exempted village superintendents,
local executive heads, high school
principals, and state representatives.
The publication will include six
chapters.
Chapter titles are;
"Tho Hoard Member As a Public
Official"; "Action and Methods
Are Important"; "Special Function*"; "Harmonious Board-Superintendent Relationship*"; "Your
iA'gal Powers and Responsibilities," and "The Board and Its
Agents Must Meet Many Deadlines."
The appendix includes a table
of board and superintendent job*;
a job analysis of the clerk, the
board and the superintendent;
rules and regulations relating to
the board of education; a sample
agenda; sample board meeting
minutes; a philosophy of education; a foundation program form,
and a bibliography for school
board members.
Dr. Harris said copies of the
original manuscript have been distributed to members of the executive committee of the Ohio
School Boards Association. Each
committee member will have an
opportunity to suggest changes
and additions. On the basis of
these suggestions, the final manuscript will be prepared.

DR. F. LEE MEISLE
Playhouse Director

Homze Receives
Berlin U. Award
Kdward Lee Homze of Canton,
Ohio, who received both hnchelor's
and muster's degree from Bowling
Green State University, has received a fellowship at the Free
University of Berlin for the academic year 1957-68.
He will devote the time to working on his doctoral thesis dealing
with East Germany's plan* for
unification. His master's thesis at
Howling Green was on the subject,
"A Study Of The Foreign l,abor
Recruitment Program Of Naxi
Germany, 1942-1945."
In Berlin he will study under
(he auspice* of the Institute of
International Education. His fellowship will cover tuition and fees
for ten months and transportation
between the German border and
Merlin. This amounts to 200 DM
(German currency) or $500 in
American currency.
Mr. Homie now holds a graduate assistantahip at, Pennsylvania State University, State College,
Pa. He was a graduate assistant
at BGSU in 1952-53 and was an
intelligence office with the United
States Air Force* from 1954 to
1956.
He received a B.A. degree from
Bowling Green in 1952 and an M.
A. degree from the same university in 1953.
Mr. Homie is president of the
History Roundtable at Pennsylvania State.
His ocean voyage to Europe will
begin Sept. 18.
Mr. Homxe's home address is
3016 26th St., N.W., Canton, O.

Art exhibits, Charles Ijikofsky
for n three-yi'iir term and Joseph
Himmel for two years; artist series.
Myrtle Jensen;
athletics,
Wayne
Huffman;
audio-visual
aids, Joseph Buford; campus publications, Richard Carpenter; high
school scholarship tests, Alma
Payne and Mearl Guthrie; homecoming, Leon Fauley;
Honorary degrees, Robert
Keefc; honors and awards, Joseph
Weber; library, F.dward Claflin;
music, Philip Wigg for three years
and Lewis Rus for a one-year
term; religious activities, Melvin
11 ymaii; scholarly advancement,
Stanley McCordock and Charles
Barell; social, Eloisc Whitwcr;
speech activities, Lewis Manhart;
student activity appropriations,
Giles Floyd, and student financial
aids, Warren Allen.
SANDUSKY BRANCH
Persons planning to enroll at
the Sandusky Rranch of Bowling
Greecn State University for the
term beginning Sept. 17 should
get application forms and return
them during the summer if possible, university officials announced today. Application forms may
be obtained from Karl Whinnery,
1232 Marlboro St., Sandusky,
telephone 1850, or from Raymond
Brickley, 535 Buchanan St., Sandusky, telephone 8981 W.

Forty-eight persons who were
enrolled in a driver education
workshop July 22 to August 2
have received certificates entitling
them to teach driver training in
the schools of Ohio.
Certificates were presented at
a luncheon attended by workshop
participants, university officials,
and R. H. Rusch of Cleveland,
district representative for the Allstate Insurance Company in Ohio.
The Allstate Foundation of
Chicago gave the Bowling Green
State University Foundation, Inc.,
a check for $3000 in May to be
used in the university's driver
training program. Forty-one other
colleges and universities received
grants from the foundation this
year.
This is the fourth consecutive
year that the Allstate Foundation
has given Bowling Green a grant
for driver training. Since the first
grant was made in 1964, a total
of 601 BGSU students (including
the 48 just completing the workshop) have taken the driver education course and have been certified to teach driver training in
Ohio public schools.
The course, taught by Bruce
Bellard, member of the health and
physical education faculty, is offered in both semesters and in a
concentrated two-week workshop
each summer.
Besides assistance from the Allstate Foundation, Ralph Thayer
Chevrolet, Inc., of Bowling Green
provide* a driver training car the
year around without charge, and in
the summer the Toledo Automobile Club provides five cars and
drivers for five days for the
course, also without charge.
The latest recipients of driver

education certificates at Bowling
Green State University are:
Donald D. Hornish, Archhold;
Forrest R. Pruner, Ashland; Kenneth Ray Fowler, Barnesville;
David H. Basehore, Clayton N.
Kelley, Gerald Gene Lauhuf, Mrs.
Isahelle
Evelyn Morrison and
Charles Bronx, all of Bowling
Green;
Robert Mac Morrison, Bucyrus;
John E. Robertson, Caledonia;
Jim Salisburg, Clyde; Mrs. Ruth
Rolick and Larry Kent, both of
Dayton; Noel Dwight Underwood,
Defiance; William I). Pace, Deshler; Richard A. Imhoff, Greenwich;
Richard N. Baldwin, Hamler; Lawrence P. Meeker, Jerry City; Richard A. Meredith, Kinsman;
Sturgal Russell, Linworth; John
C. Phillips, Lyons; Joe! Steven
Deckman, Malvem; William S.
Maxwell, Marion; Wallace Hood,
Mentor; Clare S. Champion, Metamora; Albert Bonus, Monroeville;
Keith W. Harris, Napoleon; H.
Edward Newcome, New Riegel;
Robert J. McNamara, Niles,
John Poth, Jr., Paulding;
James J. Kruae, Ridgeville Corner*; John Dwight Hos, Sandusky;
Ralph E. Ness. Springfield; Virgil
Frederick Bower, Strasburg;
Gerald Edward Craig, Gerald
L. McCloskey, James E. Nightingale, Edwin Lee Spackey and Kenneth Alvin Vance, all of Toledo;
Bion
B.
Bradbury,
Urbana;
Michael Prokop, Warren; William
D. Walter, Waterville; Charles
Mowery. Wauseon; John C. McPherson. Wayne; Robert Frank
Sanborn, Westlake;
James Leo Hoess, Munster, Ind.;
William E. Barr, St. Joe, Ind. and
Marvin C. Crosten, Jr., New
Castle, Pa.

Mee Receives Outstanding Cadet
Rating At Fort Campbell Camp
Gregory C. Mee of Wickliffe,
O., Bowling Green senior, has
been selected the outstanding cadet of Company E at the Reserve
Officers Training Corps summer
camp at Fort Campbell, Ky.
Announcement of his being
named for the honor was made
August 2 in graduation ceremonies
at Fort Campbell. Twelve hundred
cadets from colleges and universities in several states marched in
review at that time.
Mee received an award symbolic
of the honor from Brigadier General Reuben H. Tucker, assistant
commander of the 101st Airborne
Division.
The cadet's mother is Mrs. Agnes P. Mee of Delaware St., Wickliffe, O.

Young Mee is a 1954 graduate
of Thomas W. Harvey High School,
Zanesville, O.
He is a major in physical education at Bowling Green and is
preparing for a career as a teacher.
Forty-six members of the BGSU
Reserve Officers Training Corp*
and three members of the military
science faculty took part in the
six-week ROTC encampment.

The Summer B-G News
Published by Bowling Green Slate
University. Bowling Gnn. Ohio. Editorial office: Room 211. Administration
Building. Faculty advlsorsi Harold Van
Winkle and lames H. Herring. This
Is the final summer Issue.

Open Monday through Saturday, 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
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Anderson Holds Basketball Clinics Overseas
Trains Service
Men In Far East
Bowling Green basketball
has become known in all parts
of the United States during
the past 15 years that Harold
(Andy) Anderson has served
as head basketball coach at the
University.
But since 1950 this subject has
gained even world-wide ncclnim.
In Aiik-ui. 1950. Coach Anderson
and his l'.MO-ll cage squad was invited by the Brazilian Confederation of Basketball to tour that
country in a series of exhibition
(Tames that found the fast-l>ie;ik
ing Falcons showing their cage
techniques in Rio Dc Janeiro, and
other Brazilian cities. The popular
Falcon hardwood delegation, playing on all types of courts and using equipment and rules of the
Brazilians, won 11 of II games,
including a l-team tournament of
all-star teams.
l.ast summer Bowling Green
basketball moved to the Far Fast
when Coach Anderson was invited
by the Defense Department to
conduct a series of clinics for
service personnel in Hawaii and
Japan. Andy was accompanied by
Ray Oosting of Trinity College in
Hartford, Conn. Mr. Oosting is
president of the National Basketball Coaches Association while Mr.
Anderson serves on the board of
directors of the Association.
From all reports, the AndersonOosting team made a great hit in
the Far East because the hardwood instructors have received an
invitation to make the trip again
this year. Mr. Anderson expects to
spend the month of September
overseas.
The clinics are staged for the
different service personnel in the
respective areas at which representation of the training staff and
coaches of the athletic teams are
assigned.
Mr. Anderson is ranked nmong
the top dozen major college coaches in America with his excellent
win-losg record of 2.1 years of
college coaching. In this period
Anderson coached teams have won
71 per cent of their contests with
•111 victories in 581 games.
Last winter Anderson reached
his 500th basketball victory as
his sophomore-dominated squad
defeated Duquesne, 55-51, as a
climax in reaching this pinnacle.
Exactly one hundred of Anderson's victories came while coaching in high school circles.
Andy has taken seven of his
teams to the National Invitational
Tournament. Six of these invitations have come in his 15 years at
BG, one while at the University
of Toledo. His teams have been
in the finals once and semi-finals
twice.
During his coaching career, he
has developed no less than eight
All-American cagers and his list of
all-Ohio selections is endless. At
Bowling Green the all-Americans
have been Wyndol Gray, Don Otten, Charlie Share, Mac Otten, At
Bianchi and Jim Gerber.
Besides his coaching duties, Anderson serves the University as
head of the Intercollegiate Athletic Department with 17 full-time
coaches working the 9-sport program. He also ably serves as professor of health and physical education where he is considered an
excellent teacher.
IN BHrrlSH COLOMBIA
Charles Lakofsky, associate professor of art, is teaching at the
University of British Columbia
during the summer.

1957 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sepl 21

BALDWIN WALLACE IN)
S«pl 21 at Xa.l.r INI
Oct. 1 at Dvlawar*
•Oet 12

WESTERN MICHIGAN
(Homecoming)

•Oet U

TOLEDO (Dad'. Day)

•Oct 26 at Kent Stale
•Nor
2 MIAMI
•Nov. 9 at Ohio U.
•Nov. 16

at Marehc.il

01)— Night
'Mid-American Conference Games

37 Enrolled In Ohio
History Workshop
Thirty-seven persons are enrolled in a workshop in Ohio history
which opened at the university
Aug. 5.
All workshop participants are
from Ohio.
Persons enrolled are:
Mrs. Hazel Burkholder, Archbold; Miss Mabel Topping, Bloomdale; Mrs. Velma Nelson and Mrs,
Kathryn Shanks, both of Bowling
Green;
Mrs.
Margaret
Pask,
Clyde; Miss Maralynann Wonfor,
Columbus; Mrs. Gladys M. Barker, Delta;
Mr*. Corrine Carley, Mrs. Fdith
S. Otto and Mrs. Lucille Rathhun,
all of Fremont; George (). Lehrer,
Huron; Miss Margaret Fogle, I.orain; Mrs. Shirley Timonere, Maumce; Mr.;. Idalena Austermlller
and Mrs. Elizabeth Bishcr, both
of Napoleon; Mrs. Marilyn Hummel. Pemberville; Mrs. Luella A.
Kohring and Mrs. Thelma Thompson, both of Perrysburg;
Mrs. Winifred Warner, Portage;
Miss Grace Heald, Rossford; Miss
Melon Mary Homegardner, Sandusky; Miss Maria Monachino,
Shaker Heights; Mrs. M. Margaret
Brodbeek and Mrs. Thelma Sperling, both of Swanton;
Mrs. Luella J. Cherry, Mrs.
Ruth Dressier and Mrs. Ida Webb,
all of Sylvania; Mrs. Esther Foor,
Mrs. Mary Jayne Miles and Mrs.
Luella F. Reganall, all of Toledo;
Miss Carol K. Jones, Vickery;
Mrs. Cecile Hay ward and Mrs.
Myrna Schnetzler, both of Watervllle; Mrs. Nellie Garner, Wayne;
Miss Mary B. Bender, Wauseon;
Mrs. Winifred Helzer, Whitehouse
and Miss Edna Doll, Wooster.

Final Workshops Begin
As Summer Nears End
The last two of 16 workshops
scheduled for this summer began
at BGSU Monday, Aug. 12.
One workshop is on physical
health and the other deals with
children's literature. Both will end
August '10.
MANSFIELD BRANCH
The Mansfield Branch of Bowling Green State University is now
accepting applications for the term
beginning Sept. 16, it was announced by W. Larry Miller, director
of the branch. Persons
wishing application forms should
write or call Mr. Miller at 490
Park Ave., W., Mansfield, O.,
telephone LA 4-3604.
BRYAN BRANCH
Applications are now being accepted for admission to the Bryan Branch of Bowling Green State
University, newest of the university's off-campus centers. Anyone
wishing an application form should
write or call Russell L. Cayton,
Bryan Branch director, 147 S.
Lebanon St., Bryan, 0., telephone
6-2015.

wim Pi
rrogram uraws
roung And
Swim
Draws Younq
Old From Many Parts Of County
An eight-week swimming program involving 1,100 Wood county
boys and girls and adults has ended at Bowling Cncen State University with about BfiO of the number being advanced lo higher swimming classes for next summer.
A feature of the university's
service to its area, the summer
swimming program operates under
the direction of Allan Sawdy, director of the university natatorium,
where all classes are held. Persons from all parts of Wood county
receive swimming instruction under the program every summer.
Announcing that about 50 per
cent of the swimming students
had been advanced to higher classes, Mr. Sawdy explained that for
safety purposes the program edheres to high standards of swimming ability. It is not unusual for
•10 to 50 per cent of them to he

asked to repeat one class before
moving on to the next.
"We place the emphasis upon
the long-term value to each program participant," Mr. Sawdy explained. "Many swimming students
enroll every summer and eventually become excellent swimmers and
instructors."
The university summer swimming program has been operating
since 104t». Only HO persons were
enrolled the first year. It became
a counly-wide program after five
years. Knrollment increased from
GOO in lil5;i to an all-time high
of l.'WO in 1955. Mr. Sawdy thinks
the figure should not go higher
than 1600.
In addition to adults, the swimming program includes boys and
girls between K and 16 years of
age.
One person in each of ,:. Wood

Link With Distant Past

Scientific Value Seen In New BG
ildlife Sanctuary Near Portage
The Steidtmann Wildlife Sanctuary, just established by Bowling Green State University on a
65-acre wooded tract south of Portage, O., gives university classes a
link with the past of Ohio's territory, and is being protected for
scientific purposes.
It is one of the few remaining
areas of northwost Ohio that are
still in somewhat the same natural
state as when Ohio was founded.
The tract, just off Route 26, is
a swampy woodland that has never
been farmed.
Reminders of its distant past
are seen in deposits of sand left
by lake Erie when that body of
water rose far above its present
shores and covered a major portion of the northern Ohio area
several million years ago. The
inundation occurred after the last
glaeiation.
Glaciers that covered the north
country melted and much of the
flat land that is now north Ohio
became lake bottom land.
Following the retreat of Lake
Erie, swamp forests covered the
former inundated area. Most of
this flat land, now cultivated, is
the source of Ohio's great farm
wealth. But the Steidtmann Wildlife Sanctuary is still suggestive
of the original state.
Its face has been changed by
timber cutting, fires and animal
grazing, but many of the primitive
features of the property remain
as a living laboratory for Bowling
Green State University students
and faculty researchers.
Prior to last fall, the property
was used by the university with
the permission of the owner. When
it was learned that this property
was for sale, the university, with
the cooperation of the Ohio Board
of Control and state conservation
officials, bought the land.
Dr. Waldo E. Steidtmann, chairman of the BGSU department of
biology when he died in 1955, had
developed the university's educational program related to the use
of this tract as a wildlife sanctuary. In recognition of his work,
the university board of trustees,
at its latest meeting, designated
the property as the Steidtmann
Wildlife Sanctuary.
The property is used mostly by
the department of biology as a

laboratory for its classes. Graduate
students use it in their research.
The sanctuary gives students an
opportunity to study the relationship existing among various forms
of plant and animal life in a relatively native state. After many
years of protection for scientific
purposes, the area is expected to
be much like it was in the distant
past.
University officials have requested the cooperation of the
public in preserving its primitive
state. Signs will be erected to
indicate tho boundaries of the property and to designate it as a sanctuary. In order to protect it for
educational
purposes,
hunting,
shooting and trespassing will be
banned.
LIBRARY TO CLOSE
The university library will be
closed Aug. 24 to Sept. 15 while
staff members take their annual
vacations. Members of the university staff who wish to take out
books for this period should do so
before the last open date, Aug. 23.

county communities is designated
as a recruiter for that area. A
nominal fee is charged each person for the 16 lessons -two each
week for eight weeks.
Several persons in each commununity are recruited to serve
as drivers, their job being to take
swimmers to Bowling Green and
back by car twice weekly.
The drivers, often mothers of
swimming students, sit on bleacher
seats in the natatorium and watch
the boys and girls in action or
sit in their cars and knit or read
until classes end.
The program this summer included 6(1 separate classes, each
directed by a qualified swimming
instructor. An instructor must be
18 years old and must be certified
by the American Rod Cross as a
swimming instructor.
Although not sponsored by the
Red Cross, the swimming program
follows a Red Cross system. There
are classes for beginners, intermediates, swimmers, students of
junior and senior life saving, advanced swimmers, instructors, and
competitive swimmers.
Tho university swimming pool,
used In the summer swimming program, is 75 feet long and 15 feet
wide. It is used for swimming and
life saving classes, intercollegiate
and intramural swimming and recreational swimming during the
fall, winter and spring.
Mr. Sawdy came to Bowling
Green State University in 1044,
He is an instructor in health and
physical education and head trainer for the athletic department. He
holds a U.S. degree from Michigan
State Normal College and a M.F.d.
degree from Bowling Green.

Wood burn Motel
Bowline Green's Newest Motel
AAA Approved; Air Cooled
TV In Rooms

One Block East of University
Campus on US. Route 6.

DOMINIC'S
ORIGINAL PIZZA
Now Open at Corner of S. College and East Wooster
Hours 4 p.m. to 12 Midnight
All Kind* and Size* — Prices from

25c to $3.50
Phone Orders—8820

Parental Happiness Affects Child's Marital Success
Study Shows
Home Important
The happiness of parents in marriage can be a strong factor in
the happiness of children after
marriage, according to a study
made in the Rowling Green Slate
University Graduate School.
Ruby Garn Engle, in a survey
made for a master's degree, found
that one's homo background has
a definite bearing upon that person's happiness after marriage.
The Engle study is based upon
questionnaire responses from 805
Ohioana in 40 of the state's 88
counties. Every district of the
state was represented. Questionnaires were filled out by husbands
and wives separately.
Conclusions of the author, based upon the answers of these persons, include:
1. While tradition and culture
still favor the father as head of
the family, little difference is noted in marital happiness of the
children when the mother is listed
as head of the family.
2. Agreement in marriage seems
to be better when the subject is
from n family not exceeding six,
rather than from a larger family.
3. Children are happier after
marriage if they have had home
responsibilities throughout childhood and youth. Thoy should be
permitted to help with the work
of the home from an early age.
4. Parental differences over the
training of a child exert more influence over the child's happiness
after marriage than does the
strictness of discipline in the home.
When parents disagree over such
training, the child is more likely
to experience marital difficulties
later.
B. Children arc happier in marriage if their parents have mndc
a practice of confiding in them on
family money matters.
6. While more than two-thirds
of the respondents felt their parents had not given them adequate
sex instruction, these same persons rated well for marital happiness. Interpreting this fact, the
author wrote:
"The fact that so many who
felt that they had inadequate or
little sex instruction from their
parents also rated well for marital
haziness seems to show, for this
group, cither that sex instruction
from parents was not needed because of environmental factors or
that sex information from other

adults, children or printed sources
filled this gap."
7. Strict religious training is
more favorable to marital happiness than little- or no religious
training.
8. Where the father especially
has shown love and tenderness to
Seventy-seven students of the
the child, the child's chances of university received grades of "A"
happiness in marriage are greater. on all spring semester courses.
This point has a bearing upon
The list includes:
the child's later marital agreement
Roger
Andrews,
Mansfield;
on love, friends, and regret of mar- Ethel Ascltyne, Waterville; Anriage.
nett Aufderhaar, New Knnxville;
9. The parent's attention to the Sara K. Hanks, Canton; Alfred
child's school marks and school
Behrendsen,
Sandusky;
Diane
Beougher, Gomer; Marlene Bergactivities relates to the child's
man, Montpelicr; Willinm K. Botmarital
adjustment,
especially
where money, recreation and man- torff, Perrysburg;
ners are concerned. This type of
Deanna
Boulis,
Sandusky;
adjustment was found to be de- Claude Britt, St. Johns; Jean Carfinitely related to whether the per- ter, Grand Rapids; Edward W.
son regretted marriage, wished to Cebula, Elyria; Margaret Connollive life over, or was separated ly, Liberty Center; Carol J.
or divorced.
Grouse, Cleveland; Elsie Crouse,
Marion; Alva Crumrine, Rowling
10. The happiness of the child,
particularly in early years, is most Green;
indicative of later marital hapCatherine Davis, Kindlay; Barpiness.
bara Dean, Perth Amboy, N.J.;
The Engle study was entitled, Joseph DcLuca, Niagara Falls, N.
Y.; Potti I.. Denney, Columbus;
"Some Psychological Factors in
William H. Dudrow, Waterville;
Early Life Which Seem To Be Related to Marital Happiness."
Dana Dunmyer, Fremont; Eugene
It was made under the direction
Elander, Dayton; Mary Ellen Finof the department of sociology at
krnt'incr, Toledo; Barbara Flint,
Howling Green State University. Middletown;

Seventy-Seven Receive Straight
A's For Semester Ending In June
Richard R. Foley, Huron; Carolyn
George,
Bowling
Green;
Frank Glann, Maumee; Don W.
Glass, St. Marys; Barbara Gruner,
Detroit, Mich.; George It. Guffey,
Dayton; Carolyn Hanser, Parma;
Paul K. Harnad, Marblehead;
Lois Hartung, Sandusky; Eugene
Hengsteler, Findlay, Dan Henning,
Cleveland; Margaret Henry, Fostoria; Charles Hilty, Bluff ton;
Edna Hughes, Weston; Henry Jacques, Cleveland;

James H. Repp, Findlay; Pat A.
Salzler, Springfield, N.Y.; Coleen
Schaefer, Antwerp;
Kathleen Scharf, Fostoria; Judy
Schumacher, Canton; Charlotte
Sennett, Elyria; Peggy Shawl,
Fremont; Charles W. Smith, Fostoria; Sue Spangler, Euclid; Sandra Spears, Toledo; Treva Stevens,
Liberty Center; Ruth Strohscher,
Genoa; Gloria Thurstin, Custar;
Frank Toth,
Bowling
Green;
James Trace, Norwalk;
Jack Troutner, Rossford; Edward H. Ward. Toledo; D. W.
Weisgerber, Delphos; S. Jeanine
Wenrick, Bowling Green; James
Young, Van Wert, and Robert
Ziegler, Bowling Green.

Shirley Jinks, Gibsonburg; Carol
S. Keck, Marion; Thomas Kinstlc,
Columbus Grove; Carol Koester,
Sylvania; Bette Landman, Indianapolis, Ind.; Dorothy Lawrence,
Whitehouse;
Barbara
MacDonnld, Pontiac, Mich.; Joan Mr Kin
ney, Upper Arlington; Fred Metz,
McComb;
Maureen
Minahan,
Maureen Minahan, Lakcwood; Suzanne Moran, Warren;

T.O.'s Campus
Corner
For Your Supplies
and Everyday Needs
900-902 East Wooster St.

Elizabeth Naragon, Fairborn;
Dolores Neldon, Conesville; Florence Ogg, Bowling Green; Larry
Orr, Toledo; Jim Parker, Morral;

Open 7 a.m. to 1 a.m. dally

All CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE 10 ORDER-AI NEW IOW COSI. GET A DEMONSTRATION!

Owning a Chevy's the only way
to have all these fine things
You'll find that Chevy's the only
low-priced car with any of them
... the only car at any price with
all of theml
BODY BY FISHER. Here you see
the solid construction and close
fittings, the fine craftsmanship
that the other low-priced cars
can't quite seem to match.
SHORTEST STROKE vs. This one
turns raw horsepower into pure
pleasure with a super-efficient
design that's years ahead of other
V8's in Chevrolet's field.
BALL-RACE STEERING, STANDARD.

As smooth-working as steel balls
bathed in oil! Extra-easy handling
begins here!

Sweeney & Co.
Barber Service

TRIPLE-TURBINE

520 Eut Wooater Street
Phone 4485
CONVENIENT

:

TURBOCLIDE.*

There's not even a hint of hesitation as triple turbines take you
smoothly from a standstill to cruising speeds.

MODERN

A BIC ASSORTMENT OF SPECIAL

Like Safety Plait glass
all around; crank-operated vent
windows; extra-long outrigger rear
springs; the easier loading advantage of a low-level trunk ledge I
Your Chevrolet dealer's the man
FEATURES.

Appointment If Desired
Hours: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
dally, except Wednesdays

tOSee.

'Optional at extra cost.

(•fill KV
ciuvnoin

KEHI

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET'S
THAN ANY OTHER CAR

See Your Local
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

SHOP

Only franrbisnl Chevrolet dealers
display this famous trademark

131 Sooth Mala Street
Baovtlrutly buIN ond ihow« ll-tha iww Clwrolat 8*1 Air Sport Scdon with Body by Flihsf.

